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Ermrdvc summary 
Dun~g s a w n .  l q  to Augwt 2000, myor m c h  actrvltles were w n e d  tw! rt the 
Ccntro l ~ m u c ~ o n a l  de Ayncultwa TroplcJ ICIAT) resarch farm. Call, ('olomhl~ T h m  
adintics can be grouped broadly Into 1 )  leai mcnrx, 2) advuw~n# the progenies and 
populrt~ons wtth xlecl~on for reiusrme to leaf d ~ s u r ~ s  and hrgh grun ytcld and boldness, 
and 31 backcrosnng of the muntalncr llnw on to de-stc;nle Itnes The marer~als seed 
I M C ~ U C ~  u e  selcacd grun sorghum A,B, md R - b w .  grun sorghum controls rtrlreptrhlc 
to w d  so11 condsons. grun sorghum hybnds d e  wth ac~d  ml tolcrmr A- and K-l~ncx. 
purl rmlla A/TI Ima,  open poll~nared popular~ons. pulllnators, ~ l ~ d  hvh~~ds,  and forage 
sorghum I l n a  and hy%nds Several gram sor~hum FI progcnles were advanced WIIII 
se la t~on An addlt~onal backcross wns made to convert Ihc rclectcd sorghurn marnr&rncr 
Ilnu Into A-l~nea 
In addit~on. data rccnvcd from the network collaborators In particular Zamormo. Iionduruw 
(qaln sorghum 8- & R- llnn and hybndr tnals). Pacador. Caucr hill side. ('olomh~n 
(gram sorghum R- & R- l~nm tnds  and pearl mllet fi>rage rnal). Procampo. Huun. 
Colombla (gmln sorghurn 13- & R- l lna tnals and hybnd trlal9, and forage pearl nllllrl and 
sorghum trral) and Yopal. Colombian lowlands. colomb~a (pcarl rnlllet wsfcl~te trral) Thc 
analysts were carncd out and the summanzed results are premtcd In thrs rcpofl 
Further lnteract~on with the partners showed that Natronal program8 of Brrv.11 and 
Colornb~a arc lntereaed In the m a t e d  Colomb~a IS lntcrmted to purse the relcav of pearl 
rn~llct and sorghum for forage use Several prlvate ector cooperatora. In panrcular. 
Scmmentas Matsuda of Braul. ORE program of H ~ I I I ,  and Procampo and licncrar I.td 
lassocrated lo  NOVARTIS) of Colambu are )ntaatcd ~n the graln sorghum parcntul Ilnca 
and research work and supported financldly for conducting the trlda 
1. Background information 
The 1999-second season (July-Dccmh) represented an Improvement In the hybr~d 
dcvdopmmr and tmrng process The activities were munly conducted to obtsln gram 
sorghum hybnds adapted to w d  so11 condrtlons w~th good agonormc performance, legs 
suqt ibt l i ty  to leaf discam and lgarn boldnesr One hundred and twenty nlnc hyhnda 
were evaluated in two lowtiom at the Colombian Lowlands under d i fumt  alwnrnum 
Yaurtioar (Muruula0,A d In Li&1tad-70%) Some hybnds sipficantly out ylcklcd 
(41% more) Real 60, a A]'' t ~ l e n n t  corn01 (4 03 t ha") Funher, the hybnds were taller. 
esrlia, md less sumpt~blc  to foliar d i m  and had hi* green kaf area at mlur~ty. 
compand to RrA 60 ldantfieauon of new rde-stcnle miumarner l ~ n a  nd conversion 
into mrk-stenle lines on different cvtophsms w a e  dm takm up 
B r c d t g  procar m sorghum for lpun and Forage purposr ~ o l r ~ ~ t d  of selections nude rn 
S a  h a  and FBr p r o p a  at h l a W  end h bhenrd R q u l y  forage sorghum. 5t- S,Y 
w e  dected from :46 progcrua ev lhrnd  Scksnon ru performed fur hrph bumass. 
las wap th l l t y  to folru d r s u ~ s  ud stan bow ud hrph gem rn at mtuntv t:lcvm 
l~nar from thoa d&.ted produd blumru l u g k  than 45 I h i r  ICSP IiT (h~gh t r l l n ~ n ~ i  
d LG (luge p n )  populrtrons wae d v d  through  mu^ rclwtlon li)r thc rc~pcctr\.c 
tram 
P d  null* mtenalr wtn vcnfiad Ibr t b r  rdmt~ty by growing the rml fronr lhrce 
dlffaem sources . In ternrod Craps R w r c h  lnstrtute for the Scm~.Ar~d 'I'ruprcr 
(ICRISAT), CIAT and Corporacron Colomb~mr de Invcstrgacron ,Qropcruar~a 
(CORPOICA) Some A 4  Irnes drd not match wtulc othcrs matched well among the 
SMlm 
Network nctrvltres wnc lncrewd wl the addltron of the prrvalc companies liom 
Colornbra and Bnul  Data from Zmrano (Honduras) and Procrunpo (Colornhr~) were 
raumcd Data b w  dmeloprnenr w a c  cornplcted and rcprcscrrted a good wurcc 01' 
rnformat~on for all the collrboratorn 
2. %son I-200U (January-August 2000) activities 
The program for the first scoson of 2000 w u  carned out In twelve major areav 
S n d  lncreasc of acrd so11 tolsrn~ pram mrghum rnaterralr (NB and R-lrner) for 
drspslch~ng to the collaborators md A nore 
Seed Increase of ac~d so11 susceprrblc gren sorghum rnater~nl~ (B md K I~ncs) tor 
lnclusron m the nurMrlcs 
Snd produalon of 54 advurced sorghum hybrrdq for drspatchlng to the 
collaborators 
Stgrcgatlng sorghum brcedlng matmals craluat~on ( I q e  gram and hrgh llllctrng 
S,s, and FIS and Fls from emasculated crosses) 
Seed Increase of ac~d so11 suxeptrble forage mr@m materrals for rnclusron ns 
controls In the nurxnes and tnah 
Male stmles convasron by backcroaung 
Advancing of ICSP LG popularron wrth ms seltct~on rn rsolatcd plots 
Sad increase of the forage w&um vancty IS 13868 and wvcral new fora8e 
sorghum hybnds with the dectcd A-IIM In a rwlated plot 
Seed ~ncseare of pearl rmlla A/B Irncs, open pollrnated populat~oni dnd 
poUlnators 
Scad producuon of pearl mllct hybnds for evaluat~on at La L l b ~ a d  2MM-IT 
Seed Increase of three open p o l l d  pearl mlln populatrons In rwlalron plots 
A dk pearl mdla evalw~ron tnal at Canmagun (Colombian lowlands) under 
80% of alumrium saturnon 
A g d  damption of the matends p h t c d  in CIA? dunng the first w o n  tr f  2oW 1s 
gwn tn TlrMc 1 
Thm d&mt M s  wrrc used to compl*e the plun~ng ralvltles blain held was plnntcd 
on Much 3" (xed Increase of h c  breeding nulends tnd hvbrld prrductlon), cn ( ' -1  
nonhertt block. a f d d  prnioush. plan~ed with rum une lsolatlons urre planted cn two 
r f i h t  fidds (1- I md K-3)  on Fcbruuy l be, both ticlds pmounlv planted with cbsnvn 
Twelve differem sorghum .4-lcncs won plratcd fifteen dava &er the plantlnp of Yora~e 
sorghum Ilm. IS  13868 as r pl l~nator  to t h n  forrue h h d s  for funhcr evalua~con under 
acrd so11 condrt~ons 
The ~solatcd field (K-3)  used for pearl mrllct populations scad*prodtrctcon was planted twrc 
wrth two dlffamt opm polllrutd populttlons (ICMV-IS 942M and ICMP R72OW wrth 
one mon~h o f  ditlermcc In the sow@ time. In ordn to wold cross poll~nauon hctwcm 
populat~oru 
Fcft~llzatlon was rum& to o b t u ~ n g  80% of the optlmum pmductlon wlth 120 kg of N, 32 
kg of P, 95 kg o f  K and I 5  kg of S per heaarc Based on so11 analyslr, only N. %n and B 
wcrc appllcd 
Crop establ~shment (due to superficial $011 crust) reprented one of ~ h c  nuin problems 
Following thls, flowenng growth stage colncidcd wlth h ~ b  ralnfdl durlnp late March land 
Apnl, wh~ch affected ~ h c  crosscng process Ergot lnc~dcncc wku not wvcrc dunn~ th~a 
season 
h y o r m  (Sptwlop/cn sp) and sugarcaac borer (I)rurra,tr rp) wcrc hlc~log~eally cot~trollcd 
wcth a fungus mixture of' Nimvrwu rrlcy~. Mcfhurrr:~um s/) and Uciccllu, ihurrnyrrn\c.~ 
sprayed at I8  and 30 days aRs emergency Release of  l i r rhr~~v(~mrnu clrrflum ,mud I '  
~ r r o p ) ~ v r ~ l ~ a  were also prrfonned four times at every ten day3 aRcr planting Arrazrnc sprav 
(1.5-1 ha") was gcvm ac a pre-cmergeaq applicat~on to control weeds Further wccd 
control was done bv hand dunng later stages of the crop 
Bulk quant~lles o f  the A-. B-, and R- lines and g u n  sorghum acid so11 vumptlblr l ~ n e ~  
wae seed tncruued A single rcpremtatlve head In each line was harvested separately for 
funher lncrwes (Table 2) On average, 2-kg Jeed for mh lrne wac obtained and there 
would bc dispatched to the collaborators whenever they request them 
Fifty-three advance FI hybrids were increased satisfactorily, ohtarrung 2 to ]-kg of'xcd per 
each hybrid (Table 3 )  Thac m a t d s  would be dispatched dunng the m n d  m n a  of 
2000 to ~Uaboraton 
Gnm s q h m  prognues (FI F a  ud Sls,) wnr ndurted ud rolead for Brun weld 
p o t d  (open heads w t h  bold pun), b sus~eptrbLv to krC I- d for ~~~O(H)III(C 
d-hty For tk Kicded mumdr, dr* ol emagency, culv vigor, p h t  hnght, days to 
flowering d grun color urn reeded A s@e rtpracntattve hcad wiu h c s t c d  
vprnrdy for lirrthu 4 inawu nmj five to ox snub loolung plants were honrstcd 
and bulked for network tnds 
Tmty-uvrn Sg p r o g m a  wne vleaed In thc S, luge q u n  n u r x q  from .1U progenlcr 
cwluatcd Segrqatcon for &&I WM pre- In six proguucs, rcsullmg In 1 3  slrctlons. 
advanced for fwhn evdwtron under ac~d sod condttlonr Medlum ta rhon he~ght planrs 
w t h  whne bold gmn represented the most common type of plrnts ~ l c c t c d  Ilavr lo  
flowmng ranged from 59 to 70 days (Table 4)  
Same d m o n  process as In SIY of LCi progenles. was carncd out In the m s c u l a r i  I:, 
and Ft properues Select~on for ahon hmght and brown boldgrlun reprewnted the nliun 
cntmr M a way to wold bird damage Days to flowering showed a mean valuc 01' 110 (SI) 
T 4 43), and thls resulted In 95 F,, sclcct~ons Selection In cme~culated FIS rrsullcd ~n 50 
FIS w~th  rgh proponton of'whlte bold p u n  progentes 
Sorghum rcaluat~on fur forage purpose was m e d  out for high h~omahq vneld. the presence 
of brown m d  nb (wcc t  stem), and the htgh percentage ot'green leaf arcs ut msturltv I t  Ir 
very Imponant to po~nt out, that the sweet stem premted in these materlalu. would he a 
good source of energy for an~mal 
One hundred and ten Shs progenles were selected from 198 progenies evaluated H a d  on 
h~gh b~omass values. 24 progenies werc funher selected fbr evaluation In thc network rrlals 
w th  the collaborators (Table 5 ) .  the rermunlng wlcctlons would bc evaluated a1 1.a 
L~benad under acld so11 cond~tlons (Table 6) 
Accord~ny to the male stenllty response In some FI, evaluated under ecld so11 conditions, 
the beckcross process started durlng the first semester o f  1999 In fivc BCls was continued 
to the wcond cycle Eleven new mkntillncrs were ~dent~fied and advanced to Nri stape and 
these would be planted durlng the first semester, ?OQI Inf'ormat~on on the malntalncrr and 
BCs 1s gven In Table 7 Three lines are convened with Al cytoplasm and 21 liner with A2 
q~opiasm 
The ICSP LG (large gram) populat~on wu subjmed to mars xlect~on and rccombrnatlon 
under neutral soil condltlorw at CIAT farm Thts cycle had more number of male ~terlle 
plants In the populat~on Select~on for tan dwarf plants, with b ~ g  carhends and large gram 
resulted in 200 each male-stmle and feAe plants The seed from thcv were mtxed In 3 1 
ratlo to make up the bulk for the next cyck 
Pearl milla marcrids were increased sat~sfactonly The purlty o f  the mater~ds was 
verified, and agronomic performance was recorded Pollinators and populatrons were 
scored and ~dat i f icd for forage, dud or grain purpose 
The best forage performance In the open pollinated pearl milla varlcties were showed by 
ICMP 87200. ICMV-IS 88305, ICMV-IS 94206, IP 18378, LHGP. TGP and SOSATC88. 
populations and IPC 0501. [PC 1705, PC 0736 and TW' 186 pollinators Further the new 
pbprlruonr ~nuoducEd hwn EMSAT-PumKhau. Dwn, Rm? and 1.nuur P.rn2 ucrc 
ursful for forage poposr as bath BhOIvad excdlcnt pcrfomunce under neutral roll 
coad~ttwu These two mum& u~l l  k evrlualcd unda ac~d %MI rondl~~tlns dur ln~  the 
second stman of  2000 &B l rm, IChtAiB 901 11 and ICM&B UUNk s b ~ c d  thc ~ C Y I  
f o ~ e  perfonnrncc md thcv mll be uPsd In the fongc hvbnd pmgran~s 
Tht forage sorghum I S  I lllb8 ~sol i t~on r w l t t d  In 1Wkg of  IS I \UbR rvnt Funhcr I to : 
kg d of the hvbnds with the sclectd A-l~nca planted m thc same 1~1rtlo11 trcrr also 
obt~~ned Thc hybrids wll be tvalua~ed under r a d  rcul cond~trons at IA 1.1hcnnd durlnp 
the second semester of 2000 Opm polhnated pearl rmllet forag pc~pulrt~cms ~ncrcascd 111 
lsdrted plots resulted In 50-kg o f  seed pa each nutend Pearl millet mater~ds. thus 
~nueard in large quantrtlcs would be uJnl m the 1.lcun1.c for forage and mulch purptrsc In 
furmng sptans experiments 
3 Network trials 
3. f ZAMORA,VO, Hordnnu (Dr. Rafael , 4 m i ~ ~  n b ! a t ~ /  
Data sas from the network tnals 1994, s c m n  I1 were rcce~vcd firr grain s o r ~ l ~ u n ~  I)-, R -  
imes and hybnd trlals The forage tnal was not plnnted 
The rnatmls wcre planted nt ZAMORANO on I!* Novcmbcr I'IOO In a cnmplctelv 
randomrzed block des~gn Each rr~al was planted In threc reps (four rows. five rnaerr lonu) 
w th  Real 60 as a tolaant check and SPRI! (84008 as a suxept~blc check An amount of 
120-kg ha ' o f  nrtrogen and 45-kg ha ' of P10, was applied htrrv~nc spray ((icsapr~n (KI  
WDG !-kg ha") was given as an early pon-emergency appllcatron 'Trlal~ were h m c % t d  
on 1 oh Apnl2000 
The mata~als were well establ~shed. hut severely aKccted hv erHot arid plant cvcle wab 
delaved uhen compared with the 1097 5cmn 11. hoth ergot and tleiilvcd Irfc cvclr 
resulted from the low temperatures prevalent dunng crop growth 
The griun sorghum B-lines tnal con~lstd of 16 mtnes In general. [he matcr~als qhowed 
good establishment w~th  the exception of ICSB 94 and the wlicep~~ble check l t ~ g h  values 
In the agronomrc performance evaluation (2 71 t STD 0 54) confirm the temperature 
sensitivity and the ~ncrdence of ergot The t r d  mean gram yeld war J 111 I ha ' The acrd 
soil tolaant line. Real 60 vrelded 3 93 t ha ' The B-lines whlch yeldcd 3 0 t ha ' and abovr 
were sdu~ed The best three m t n n  In the tnal wac SPBl 94021. SPMD 04045 and SPMI) 
94004 When compared w t h  the 1997 season II tnal (46%), the m d i i c ~ m t  of var~alron for 
the gram yidd t r m m  was reduced (27 %), thus the dala represented meanrngful 
pnformance of the Irm Other details can be found in Table 8 
The gram sorghum R-11m tnal conuned o f  I S  m t r i n  EIubh~hmmt of the R-lrnn wan 
bmer than the 0- l ine ( I  35 earty vigor score mean), howevn, Ihc mean grain yrcld (2 93 t 
ha'') was lower The R-lines which yidded 3 t ha" and above were selected ICSR 1 10 and 
ICSR 91020 selected duma thrs muon w e  also &acd in 1997 s e w n  I1 AY In the 0- 
vul t& cDcffiaau of  vututon for @ ndd rm rlYu low 125'0) IC'SR YIOI:. A 
2267-2 md ICSR 93033 showed thr bar yldd pcrformmcc Ohhcr detuln are grvcn In 
TW 9 
Tbe gram sorghum h!hd tnrl conustd o f  four mnn All h\hrrds sh~wctl ptwr 
md were fleeted b d v  by ergat ~ n c ~ d m c  and low tcrnpcrature hlcan gram 
VHid was 2 40 t hr ' R d  60 yeldd 1 70 I hi', one ton more than the hcrrt h h d  
Pafomuace o f  h e  hvhnds IS gven In Table 10 
The m u d s  w e  planted at P d o r  (Cauu) on IR* M u r h  IOW In ii completcl~ 
rondomurd blodc dwgn Each lnd w u  p h t c d  In three reps (four rows. thrw meters 
long) w t h  R d  60 and lwavan as acld mt l  tolalnt checks .The field was plouphcd twrcc 
w t h  ox-ploughs along the contour Irm, fin1 Corm the top o f  thc htll to the hottorrr and thc 
second one from the lx>ttom of the h ~ l l  to the top Weed control was done hv pl\.phosotc (11 
ha ' )  at eartv stage of the crop, and lata on bv hand 
The hcaw runs received after plantrng re~ul~ed In crustrng problem, but th~r  l a  not cnou~h 
to reduce the sorghum rnuenals emergmy Iiowwcr, purl n~rllct matcrrals werc aff'ccted 
more and cadv wgor was reduced It I5 tmpartant to po~nt out the rcducson In plant hccgh~ 
and the delay In days to flowering rn all the tnalr 
Rcgardrng to sorbhum B-lints tnal. II consrstcd of etght mtncs and one acrd xorl tolcrant 
check. Iaravan The llncs selected for pcrd w l l  tolerance carlrcr did not do well under !hrr 
condltlon The llncs SPMD 94019 and ICSB 89002 could he uxfu l  as ndc-~tcrrlc lrnes lor 
produc~ng hybrids adapted to h~lls~dc condttrons l!nfonunatelv. II was nor po!isrhle 10 
obmn grnn productcon because of orcasrve b~rd damag on there lrncs 'l'hc xlcct~on of 
the rnatenals was based on agronomic des~rab~lrty, and leaf drwasl. rcsrstancc Othcr 
~nformallon about the tnal can be obtarned from Table I I 
The gram sorghum R-lrne tnal consrstcd o f  e~ght entrlcs and one acrd ~ ) r l  tc~lcrimt check, 
Real 60 k In the B-llnc tnd, nonc o f  the entrtes tcjtcd (Table I!) was htqtn thun the 
check under thts condruon However, Irnes l~ke  ICSR 1 l o  and ICSR 1'14 could k r source 
of male parents for producing hybnds 
Regardrng to the pearl millet trial (Table I?) ,  four open pollinated populatronu were 
~ l e c t e d  from 10 populauons tested Selection was based on the cvduations for plant stand. 
green leaf area and hrgh b r o m  production 
The performance o f  sorghum and pearl milla mntcrtal~ for grnn production undn ths 
codltion IS not so Important as dual or forwe purpose, because the forage or dual lrnc~ 
could fit the need for mulch to control roil crosron and for antmal feed Actudly, rescarch 
for soil orgMlc matter incarporatton and soti n w o n  control had bum carned out wrlh 
mrgbuin and pearl miUa mterids at pescador and Qu~lrchoo by ClAT ( C w o  Troprcll and 
FUIAR (Fwdacion para la invcnigrnon d damol lo yprcola) 
PROCAMP0 S A u a Ked company k a t d  In thc Cruw vdlev, wtuch produce Kcd Ior 
& loutmu m Colombm. lnchdrq hmlc v & y s  10 Cruca uui Tol~mr, drought 
zones m ht northern cau l  d m d  soils In [ha l owhuh In the lbnor 
Dri r  u?s ftom the Pmmp network tnds 1W. Jcunn II wcrc rn.n\cd for pram 
wruhinn 8- R- and hvbnds trials and fbrap sorghum md pwl mtllct trial l'hc nutnrals 
wac pluned at l'rocurrpo RWon In Bugr tCwec Vrlley) under I'cn~lc roll cnnd~tlons on 
I?' October 19'49 In r complctdy r d o m u e d  Muck dcugn Each trial was planted In 
three reps (two rows. three meters long) wlh Rcrl hO u an u t d  m11 talcrunt check ICII Frun 
purpose tnds and lcaravan for forage purpclx tnal SPRL' 940M8 waa uxd as an acrd xcsl 
sosqi lblc check In all t d s  Frmluruon wu pdormed u h u r l  dose w~rh I (n) kg ha ' of 
KCI. DAP d urea A complete dose ornltrogm was pvcn IS davs r A a  plantlnp w~rh I50 
kg ha" o f  urea Atrlunc spray ( 1 5 1 h I )  was gtven as rn  carlv pod-cmcrgcncv 
appllclt~on h w o r m  (Spd(,prern f ru~~pr r ln )  was controlled w~th  plrrcronl I'rrnls were 
harvested on I 2'" F&rum ZOO 
Procampo 1s ~nterested In dwllrt: crrlv and h~gh vleldrng advanccd parental llncr lirr hvt~rld 
product~on. w t h  rcslstancc to drought and lcafd~searu Rcglrdlng to the gruln srlrgllum H -  
lines tnal, seven lines from 16 entnes were s c l ~ ~ t r d  bued on t h u ~  agronomic pcrli~rmmcc. 
especlally for plant haghi ( d w d  and grain boldness SPML) 94045 (127s). 8, I)( 
Lemmas su~mcd, would be the best B- llne In the t r d  for grarn productlon. and ths IS in 
conform~ty w~th  the data obtuned acrosa the network tnals I('S0 94 showed the h~phcxt 
field (1 t h I), two tunes the ac~d so11 tolerant check The m a n  griun producuon was I 0 t 
ha ' Other delalls arc glven In Tablc 14 
In the grain sorghum R-l~nc trlal, three IIW were selected from I5 cntnes tcrted I('SK 102 
represented the best l~ne In the trial m d  could he a good w~urce of h~gh y lc ld~r i~ 
performance and t h ~ r  IS In conformity wtth the date obtarncd in prcvlour trlds and nurlierlcs 
in ac~d and fcnlle w l l  cond~t~ons The mean grun ylcld war 1 42  t ha ' whrrcar Hcal 60 
y~elded ! 3 I ha" Trid lnformatlon IS glvm In Table I S  
Thc performance o f  the hybr~d In the trrd was not good for Procampo whrct~ nerds duarl 
hybnds for growng In hgh dcns~tles Hawcvcr. 11 1s Impanant to point out tlut the hvhr~ds 
of ICSR 194 pruented good head SIU m d  grun boldness Information about tlir trral IS 
given m Table 16 
Forage tnal consisted o f  12 open poll~nared pearl millet populatluns and two advanced 
sorghum forage llncs Fresh forage wetght and grun yeld data were taken In tlme for 
sorghum Ilnes, while we~ght In the pwl millet plots were taka  when they were dry 
Accorhng to  Dr Lanmas, who took the obsnvalions, IS 13868, m rorghum bne and IC'MP 
92853, a peari mlla population are the & ma ~n thc tnal wth good w a t l d  for 
forage productlon Icantan, the ac~d so11 tolaant check WPI also proposed for dualpurpoar 
uw Furtha 1P 18378 and ICMV-IS 88305 pwl mlla populatroru were also .selected as 
mauls for forwe productlon TMI data arc given m Table 17 
A purl mlkc md lne  tnrl WIS pllntcd at Yopd dunw the wund semester of IO~)W II 
connaed of 16 open pollmned poph~ons ,  imc muntrner p p l l n l c r ~ i  and tuii pollinators 
Thc nutends ~ a c  planted m a complete raadonute hlwk desgn \wth thrcc rcpl~cat~ons 
(four row.  thnx m c r s  long plots) 
All Ihe ~ l t &  wuc dl estlbltihcd \nth #Dad ngcrt (1 74 SD 3 0 h l )  Plant rtmd uau 
also h~gh but the number of tillers per plant were rduced ( 3  87) hlutn bragc vlcld rcas 
10 21 t ha'' md 11 reprnented the limn to tdoa mmdr under rh~s condltlon SOSAT- 
C88. ICMS 7703, ICMV-IS 88210 cnd ICMV-IS 88305 were the hest pcipulat~ons. m d  IP(' 
0501. Lhe be~t  polllnrtor lCHVBC end GB 873q corresponds to matalrls wlcctd for glun 
purpose Cordatlon analysis showed a d i w t  rclat~onsh~p h d w n n  early v~gor and 
agronomc performance (R = 0 90. P SO 001) urd wtth forage t~lr ld (R .O 57. 1' . 0 OW) 
lnformat~on h u t  th~s tnal IS 81vcn In Table I8 
Reconfirmatron of' the Interest from old pannerv and addluon of  new collahorntors to the 
network process was an Imponant actlwty dunng the first semester of !MMl In rcgard ol' 
the NARS In Latin Amenca EMBRAPA. Brrul (Dr Frcdollno do Santon and 111 (itllucrn 
Ptta) contlnucd w~th  the collaboration With regard to ZAMORANO, Ilondurar. 
unfonunrtcly, the contact person was agncd off form the Insatutron, w~thout glvlng anv 
~nformatron about the network tnals sent dunng the wcecond semestcr of 1')')') In 
FONAIAP. Venuuela a nnv contact war mude wlrh Ur Rafael ( i o m l c t ,  who works w~th 
p u n  sorghums at the ('IAE-Poflugucsa, and he expressed h ~ s  Intcntlon to conduct tltc 
network tnds under ac~d so11 condlr~on, Rcgardlng to ('ORPOICA. ('~)lomhlr, an 
except~onal work has bm done w~th  the coordlnatlon of I)r Jaime Bernd at 1.u I.lbertad 
Network trials and satellltc tnals had been planted In dtffercnt locallons and rca.uon3 rl the 
lowlands (Yopal. 1.a 1,lbcnad and Canmapal The Imponance tr l '  hkragc ~oruhums irnd 
pearl millets In the rcgon 1s lncrcnsed lntmt~on IS rupre5sed to rcleaw both, rorgllum and 
pearl mlla matenal for forage produalon At I'IAT. the pearl rn~llet ~ t e l l ~ t c  trial 
conducted at Canmagua opened the possib~l~ty o take up p a l  mlllet as a crop adapted to 
the end o f  the crop season after the soybean, espec~ally for 11s drought tolerance and h~gh 
b~omass product~on, uhlch could be used for forage or mulch purposes Selectlcins made 
under hllls~de cond~t~onr also show the poss~brl~ty to uw forage wrghum and pearl rnrlla In 
other progams at ClAT w~th  good results In crop rotauon systems 
Wtth regard to prlvate companies, tmponant l~aisons are made In Brsul. Scmmmtes 
Matsuda (Dr Jorgc Mwuda) showed its intentton to conduct network tnalr In drffncnt 
locatlow Their objcct~ve ts to select sorghum and pwl milla matcflals adapted to ac~d 
soil conddons, and for drwght tolerance In photosmsttvc background I)n El~aruunt 
Maglo~re and Levad Eugmc from ORE (Orgamut~on pour la Rchabll~tat~on de 
knnronncnmt. Haiti) and ClAT rcspealvcly, uuf~cated the need of phutoamr~trve 
sorghwn vanu ln  with r w a m  t mdge adapted to actd and In lcnilc wlls wlth low 
nuuicrn contents and drwght s t r s  In Colombi  PROCAMPO, S A (Dr Ciustavo h u s )  
pomted out thc importau of  rnainmning the sorghum and pearl nullet network, capeclally 
far the d d s  compuues GENERAR L t h .  (Dr I lwtor h q u c )  m a u r ~ u l e d  
q v  of NOVARTIS In Calornbq 3ro h w r d  thc Imp>nmcc of the nctnork ti)r 
Cdombu and confirmed thar Intmbon to w a k  wrh the network 
The falloui\mg K t l ~ t l a  re p l m r j  for ?O(M susun II 
Grun sorghum cvaluatlon undn ac~d and k n ~ l c  roll condlllon~ (t'rnderr. I'olrmii 
valley Bum La Llbeclad. Matltul 4 ndrrnmgun) 
Sorghum htbndn 
F4s and F,s grun sorghum progmes 
S6s gram sorghum prollmtcs 
Forage sorghum evaluatron unda actd MII~ c ~ n d t ~ ~ o n ~  (Ira I.rhennd. S4alarul and 
Canmapa) 
Seltilcd St,$ forage sorghum propcnles f a  nslellllc trrid) 
S,.s forage sorghum progenies 
Pearl rnrllet evaluatton under acid so11 cund~t~ons (1.8 1.1bcflad. Matuul und 
Canrnagua) pearl millet rnarmals were dlvlded accordtng to thccr poulhlc uw In 
forage, dual and gain purposc Mluenals clasr~ficd as fora8e purpose wtll he planted 
In dl locanons and dual and gram purpose will be planted onlv at I a I ihcnad 
Nnv cvclc of recomblnauon of ICSP 1.C; and I{T populrtrtrns In laolatcd pl1115 
Seed Increases of ITAIL'-IS Vl?Ot>  and I('Mf''J?XS 7 under ac~d roll cond~~tons 
Thlrd cycle of rccornblnal~on o f  pearl mtllct rynthct~c vnrlelv In  sola at ton 
Introduct~on of pearl m~llet populatrms In ('I.'L.TIWRE (('arlrnagua) cxprrlments 
Dr H m  Ccbdlos 
Sentor Scienurt (Breeder) 
CIAT. Plimin hA b711 
Colomb~a 
lng Andra Felrpe b g e l  H On-s~atron hll I I ~ I C  
Awstmt Research 
CIAT. Pdm~ra AA 671 1 
Colomb~a 
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Checks 
Aud wll gram suscaptlble IIMS 
FSS of emasculated crosses 
FG of emasculated crosses 
Sss progenies of ICSP LG 
Sss progenies of ICSP HT 
Ac~d so11 fororege susceptible lines 
Male ster~le 8Cls 
Male sler~le 8Cos 
ICSP LG populat~on isolated plot 
IS 13868 + male ster~le l~nes   so la led plot 
Pearl mlllet 
Populat~ons 30 
male sterile llnes 14 
Ma~nta~ners 12 
Poll~nators 25 
ICMV-IS 94206 isolated plot 
ICMP 87200 ~solated plot 
~ _ c M v r n 3 5  . - - -- _ - - - - - - - ~solatedplot 
!?+?!->!.-".- 
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I2 LCMS 7703 
57 lf'c 0501 
6 GB 8735 
28 SOSAT-C88 
Mean 1 7  19 I 8  1 4  10 2 
SD (4 0 6  0 9 0 S 0 3 3 2  
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